Chemical Dependency, FQHC, RHC

Effective March 1, 2018        REVISED

Substance Use Disorder Treatment CPT Code Update

SUD Medicaid
This notice is to clarify individual psychotherapy codes used by Substance Use Disorder Treatment Providers (Chemical Dependency Clinic; Provider Type 32), Federally Qualified Health Centers (Provider Type 56), and Rural Health Clinics (Provider Type 55). As of March 1, 2018, the following Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes for individual psychotherapy are allowed to be billed through the Montana Medicaid Information System (MMIS) and Federal Qualified Health Centers / Rural Health Clinics will be reimbursed their facility specific PPS rate for Medicaid members:

90832 - Individual Psychotherapy with patient, 30 minutes
90834 - Individual Psychotherapy with patient, 45 minutes
90837 - Individual Psychotherapy with patient, 60 minutes

Please see the Resource-Based Relative Value Scale (RBRVS) Fee Schedule for Medicaid reimbursement rates located at: http://medicaidprovider.mt.gov/

SUD Non-Medicaid
This notice is to clarify individual and group psychotherapy codes used by contracted, State-Approved Substance Use Disorder Treatment Providers. As of March 1, 2018, the following Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes for individual and group psychotherapy are allowed to be billed through the Substance Use Management System (SAMS) for non-Medicaid members under 200% of the federal poverty level:

90832HF - Individual Psychotherapy with patient, 30 minutes
90834HF - Individual Psychotherapy with patient, 45 minutes
90837HF - Individual Psychotherapy with patient, 60 minutes
90853HF - Group Psychotherapy

Please see the Chemical Dependency Provider Manual for non-Medicaid reimbursement information located at: https://dphhs.mt.gov/amdd

Contact Information
Bobbi Perkins, Chemical Dependency Bureau Chief, email bperkins@mt.gov or telephone (406) 444-6981

For additional information, contact Montana Provider Relations at (800) 624-3958 or (406) 442-1837 or email MTPRHelpdesk@conduent.com.

Visit the Montana Healthcare Programs Provider Information website at www.medicaidprovider.mt.gov.